CORSARIO
A New Level of Elegance in Yacht Charter
There is something special in waking up on a yacht. Croatia is a country to cruise with sunshine in
your eyes, salt on your skin and wind in your hair.
M/Y Corsario was designed to provide luxury, elegance and above all adventure through Adriatic sea
in the best possible way. Its' mix of traditional tall ship exterior and modern interior makes it one of
kind. Corsario was project of two brothers who were dreaming of building a yacht that would fit their
image of what cruising
experience should be like. Love for nautical tourism, dedication to providing great service through
years and
vision that people who work for them are the most important segment of their business, helped
them come
to realisation of this project. Corsario is 48 meters long yacht that guarantees modern luxury with
traditional scent. Its' stunning cabins, numerous amenities, extraordinary chef and highly
professional and welcoming crew will fulfil every client's wishes. It delivers for passionate sea lovers,
gastronomy enthusiasts, sun seeking adventurers and relaxation chasers. Come and experience the
Adriatic on this yacht hosted by local family and create your new story to tell.
TECHNICAL DETAILS
Built
Flag
Model
LOA
Lenght
Beam
Draft
Cruise speed
Top speed
Water tank
Fuel tanks
Gross tonnage
Builder
Exterior designer
Interior designer
Hull ID
MMSI Number
Hull Material
Deck Material
Sailing

2019
Croatia
Custom - mix of traditional tall ship exterior and modern interior
48m / 157,48 ft
42m / 137,8 ft
8,7m / 28,54 ft
2,9m / 9,51 ft
10 knots
12 knots
40 000 liters
20 000 liters
340
Radež d.d. Blato – Croatia
Yacht design d.o.o. Trogir – Croatia
Super Ured d.o.o. Split – Croatia

Electrical system

2 x John Deere 64kw; 220/380 Volt electrical system
1 x Cummins Onan 27kw; 220/380 Volt electrical system
Shore supply connection
2x John Deere - 317kw/425hp
Yes
Yes

Engines
AC in all cabins
AC in saloon

Steel
Teak
Yes - Sailing is possible during the cruise and depends on weather
condition

Guest cabins

Max. Number of guests

1 Master
1 Vip
2 Double
2 Twin
12

Crew Cabins

6

Crew

7-8

Number of toilets and
showers for guests

8

ACCOMODATION INFO
Number of cabins
6
Max. number of 12
guests
Master cabin
32.00 m2 cabin with king size bed
Private bathroom with shower box and home type toilet
VIP cabin
30.00 m2 cabin with king size bed
Private bathroom with shower box and home type toilet
2 Double cabins
18.00 m2 cabin with queen size bed
Private bathroom with shower box and home type toilet
2 Twin cabins
17.00 m2 cabin with twin bed
Private bathroom with shower box and home type toilet
Main deck
190.00 m2
Upper deck
105.00 m2

Cabins Description
 Air Condition: Unlimited hours of air condition included in price per day.
 Amenities in all cabins: wardrobe, 24 V/220 electricity, safe box, TV, interphone
 Bedding info: bed sheets are included in price and can be changed on request
 Extra payment for additional bedding changes: n/a
 Cabin service: cabins are cleaned on request
Bathrooms Description
 Toilets: home type toilet in all cabins
 Showers: shower box
 Amenities in all bathrooms: shampoo, toilet paper, soap, hair dryer
 Beach towels: 1 per person per week
 Bathroom towels: towels are changed on request
 Additional beach or bathroom towels: on request
WATER SPORTS:
 Tender boat: 5.5 meters, 115 HP
 Water skiing: from A.P.A.





Jet ski: from A.P.A.
2 kayaks
2 paddleboards

OTHER AMENITIES
 12 sun loungers
 Sun sail for shade in front of the gulet
 Leisure area in the back side of the deck
 Fishing equipment
 Sets of masks, snorkels and flippers
 Jacuzzi
 Sauna
 Salon info
LEISURE
 Satellite TV
 DVD player
 Wi-Fi mobile internet connection
 USB connection for multimedia devices
 Board games, cards
 PlayStation 4
OTHER AMENITIES
 Ice maker
 Espresso machine
 Air condition
 Full regulation safety equipment
 Possibility of eating in salon in case of bad weather
CREW DESCRIPTION
 Captain
 Chef
 Deckhand
 2 Hostesses
 Steward
 Maid
 Engineer

